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Financial
Cox Calls
Calls for
for Credit Default
Financial Crisis
Crisis Alert:
Alert:SEC
SEC Chairman Cox
Default Swaps
Swaps Regulation
10/15/2008
On
Commission(SEC)
(SEC)Chairman
ChairmanChristopher
ChristopherCox
Coxprovided
providednew
newdetails
detailsregarding
regardinghis
hiscall
call for
for Congress
Congressto
to enact
enact legislation
legislation imposing
On October 8, 2008, Securities and
and Exchange
Exchange Commission
imposing new
1 Chairman
regulations
onthe
thecredit
creditdefault
default swaps
swaps(CDS)
(CDS)
market.1
Chairman
previously
for regulatory
scrutiny
themarket
CDS market
on attwo
least
two occasions:
recent occasions:
in his
regulations on
market.
CoxCox
had had
previously
calledcalled
for regulatory
scrutiny
of theofCDS
on at least
recent
in his testimony
2 onon
3 on September
testimony
before
Congress2
September
2008;
in announcement
his announcement
ending
the Consolidated
Supervised
on September
26,the
2008.
In announcement,
the latter
September
23,23,
2008;
andand
in his
ending
the Consolidated
Supervised
Entities Entities
ProgramProgram3
26, 2008. In
latter
he
before Congress
announcement,
commented that he
“voluntary
CDS
authority even
commented
“voluntaryregulation
regulationdoes
does not
not work,”
work,”and
andnoted
notedthat
thatthe
the$60
$60trillion
trillion
CDSmarket
marketisisnot
notregulated
regulatedby
byany
anyagency
agency of
of government
government and
and no one “has authority
even to
require minimum disclosure.”
4 hishis
Calling itit aa “regulatory
“regulatory black
black hole,”
hole,” Chairman
ChairmanCox
Coxexplained
explained4
concerns
Calling
concerns
withwith
thethe
CDSCDS
market:

market:
The total
total amount
contracts far
far exceeds
exceedsthe
the total
total value of what the
classesfall
fall in
in value,
value, the exponentially
amount of
of outstanding
outstanding CDS
CDS contracts
the swaps
swaps are meant to insure. Thus, when entire asset
asset classes
exponentially
larger losses
onCDS
CDScontracts
contractscan
canwork
worktotoamplify
amplifythe
therisk
riskto
tothe
the financial
financial system.
system. Further, the
losses on
the $58
$58 trillion
trillionvalue
valuethat
thatCDS
CDS contracts
contracts insure
insure is
is more than the
the gross
gross domestic product of
every country on earth, combined.
CDS
contractstrade
tradein
in an
anover-the-counter
over-the-counter market
market that
that is
has doubled
doubled in
in size
size during
during the
the last
last two
two years. The
The market grew “between
“between the
CDS contracts
is approximately
approximately 10
10 years
years old and has
thegaps
gaps and
seamsof
of the
the current
current regulatory
can reach
reach it.
it. No one has
has regulatory
regulatory authority
authority over
seams
regulatory system,
system, where
where neither
neither the
theCommission
Commission nor any other government agency
agency can
over credit
creditdefault
defaultswaps—not
swaps—not
even to require basic reporting and disclosure.”
even

The over-the-counter CDS
CDSmarket
marketisisaatangled
tangledweb
webofofglobal
globalinterconnections
interconnectionswhere
wherethe
thefailure
failureof
of any
anyone
onefinancial
financialinstitution
institution could jeopardize the entire
The
entire financial
financialsystem.
system. The
The
specific risk
risk is
is the
the “complete
“complete lack of information about who is
is exposed
exposedtotowhom,”
whom,” thus
thuscreating
creatingaasituation
situation“that
“that is
is ripe
ripe not
not only
only for
for rumor
rumor and
and misinformation,
misinformation, but
but potentially
potentially
fraud.”
When
prices rise
riseor
or fall
fall in the CDS
market,itit “has begun
begun to
to serve
serveas
asaasignal
signaltotothe
themarkets
marketsabout
aboutthe
thepricing
pricingof
ofthe
the underlying
underlying debt
debt and
and equity
equity securities.”
securities.” Thus, manipulation in the
When prices
CDS market,
the
unregulated CDS
CDSmarket
marketcan
candrive
driveprices
pricesininthe
theregulated
regulated market
market for
for securities.
Chairman
Coxnoted
notedininhis
hisspeech
speechthat
that“the
“the Commission’s
Commission’sonly
onlyauthority
authoritywith
with respect
respect to
to over-the-counter
over-the-counter credit default
limited to
Chairman Cox
defaultswaps
swaps is limited
toenforcing
enforcingthe
theantifraud
antifraudlaws,
laws,such
suchas
as those
those
against
insider trading.
trading. In fact,
against fraud.”
fraud.”
against insider
fact, federal
federalsecurities
securitieslaw
lawspecifically
specificallyprohibits
prohibitsthe
theCommission
Commission from
fromregulation
regulationof
ofcredit
creditdefault
defaultswaps—even
swaps—even as
as a preventative measure
measure against
As
result, Chairman Cox
Cox said
saidhe
hebelieves
believesthe
the CDS
CDSmarket
marketneeds
needstotobe
betransparent
transparentbecause
because“when
“wheninvestors
investorshave
haveclear
clearand
andaccurate
accurateinformation,
information, and when they can make informed
As aa result,
decisions
aboutwhere
whereto
toput
put their
their resources,
resources,money
moneyand
andcredit
creditwill
willbegin
beginto
toflow
flow again.”
again.” Further,
Further, he
he said
said the
the “solution
“solution is
is to
to provide in statute the authority
decisions about
authority to
toregulate
regulatethese
these products
products
to
investorprotection
protectionand
andensure
ensure
operation
and
orderly
markets.”
then
outlined
measures
he sees
as necessary
to achieve
to enhance
enhance investor
thethe
operation
of of
fairfair
and
orderly
markets.”
He He
then
outlined
measures
that that
he sees
as necessary
to achieve
transparency5:

transparency5:
Congress
needstotoenact
enactlegislation
legislationthat
thatwill
will“require
“require trade and position reporting by dealers
in over-the-counter credit
credit default
Congress needs
dealers in
defaultswaps.
swaps. Public reports of over-the-counter
over-the-counter transactions
transactions
would provide transparency
transparency and
andensure
ensurebetter
betterpricing.”
pricing.”
Both the SEC
andthe
theCommodity
CommodityFutures
FuturesTrading
TradingCommission
Commission(CFTC)
(CFTC)
should
given
authority
issue
anti-fraudrules,
rules,which
whichcould
couldbe
beused
usedtotoprevent
preventfraudulent,
fraudulent, deceptive,
deceptive, or
SEC and
should
be be
given
authority
to to
issue
anti-fraud
manipulative acts and practices.

Regulators
shouldrequire
requireposition
positionreporting
reportingfrom
frommarket
marketparticipants
participantswith
with significant
significant positions,
positions, which
which “would
“would provide
provide regulators
regulators with
with the information
Regulators should
information they
they need
need to
to uncover
uncover
manipulation and
and monitor
monitor risk.”
risk.”
Basic
recordkeeping isis necessary
necessaryfor
forover-the-counter
over-the-counter CDS
CDStransactions
transactionsand
andwould
wouldbe
bea avaluable
valuabletool
toolininenforcing
enforcinganti-fraud
anti-fraud requirements.
Basic recordkeeping

USneeds
needstotowork
workclosely
closelywith
withgovernments
governmentsand
andparliaments
parliamentsininother
othermajor
major market
market centers
centers “because
“because the
the cross-border
cross-borderimpacts
impactsof
of the
the current
current market problems are quickly
The US
becoming obvious
obviousto
toall.”
all.”
becoming
Finally, Chairman
Cox advised
advisedof
of current
current efforts
efforts by
to prevent manipulation
market:
Chairman Cox
by the
the SEC
SEC to
manipulation in
in the
theunregulated
unregulatedCDS
CDS market:

SEC’sDivision
DivisionofofEnforcement
Enforcementhas
hasundertaken
undertakena anationwide
nationwideinvestigation
investigationofofpotential
potentialfraud
fraud by
by issuers
issuersofofsecurities
securitiesininfinancial
financial institutions
institutions and manipulation of
The SEC’s
of those
those securities
through means
meansincluding
includingabusive
abusive
short
selling
intentional
spreading
of false
through
short
selling
andand
the the
intentional
spreading
of false
information.6

information.6

SEC’sOffice
OfficeofofInformation
Information Technology
Technologyisisworking
workingwith
withthe
theDivision
Divisionof
ofEnforcement
Enforcementto
tocreate
create aa database
databaseofoftrading
trading information,
information, audit-trail
The SEC’s
audit-traildata,
data,and
andCDS
CDS clearing data.
SEC’sOffice
Officeof
ofEconomic
EconomicAnalysis
Analysisisissupporting
supportingthe
thedatabase
databaseeffort
effortby
byhelping
helpingto
toanalyze
analyzethe
thedata
data across
acrossmarkets
marketsfor
forpossible
possiblemanipulative
manipulativepatterns
patterns in
in both equity securities
The SEC’s
securities and
and
derivatives.

The SEC
SECisisworking
workingwith
withthe
theFederal
FederalReserve,
Reserve,the
theCFTC,
CFTC,
and
industry
participantstotocreate
createone
oneorormore
morecentral
centralcounterparties
counterpartiesfor
for the
the CDS
CDSmarket,
market,ininorder
orderto
to prevent
prevent the
the failure of
and
industry
participants
of aa
single
market participant
participant from having
disproportionate effect
effect on
on the overall market.
single market
having aa disproportionate
The SEC
SECisisworking
workingtoward
towardthe
the establishment
establishment of one or more organized markets for
such as
asone
oneor
ormore
more electronic
electronic trading
for CDS,
CDS, such
trading systems.
systems.
Chairman
Cox’s October
October 8,
8, 2008
2008 speech
speechand
andSeptember
September23,
23,2008
2008testimony
testimonybefore
before Congress
Congresscame
cameon
onthe
theheels
heelsofofthe
the SEC’s
SEC’sissuance
issuance
newrules
rulesrestricting
restrictingshort
shortselling
selling in
in financial
financial
Chairman Cox’s
ofofnew
7 The
institutions
“naked” short-selling
abuses.7
TheCommission
Commission
recently
approved
measures
to make
it easier
for issuers
to repurchase
theirshares
own shares
on the
open
institutions and
and “naked”
short-selling abuses.
alsoalso
recently
approved
measures
to make
it easier
for issuers
to repurchase
their own
on the open
market,
8, and
market,
providing an
an important
important source
sourceofofliquidity
liquidity during
duringtimes
timesofofmarket
marketvolatility
volatility8,
andmeasures
measuresrequiring
requiring
weekly
reporting
the
SEC
by hedge
funds
investment
weekly
reporting
to to
the
SEC
by hedge
funds
and and
otherother
largelarge
investment
managers of
providing
9 See
managers
of
their
positions.9
SeeMintz
Mintz
Levin
Financial
Crisis
Alert,
Extends
Emergency
Short-Sale
Restrictions
and Reporting
Requirements”
(Oct.
their daily
daily short
short
positions.
Levin
Financial
Crisis
Alert,
“SEC“SEC
Extends
Emergency
Short-Sale
Restrictions
and Reporting
Requirements”
(Oct. 10, 2008).

10, 2008).
As aa result,
result, clients need to be aware that
rigorouslypursuing
pursuinganti-fraud
anti-fraud enforcement
enforcement action
action with respect to
activity while pressing
equally rigorously
rigorously for
for an entirely
entirely
As
that the
the SEC
SEC isis rigorously
to past
past CDS
CDS activity
pressing equally
joint SEC-CFTC
regulatoryregime
regimeto
to regulate
regulate swaps
swaps trading,
trading, at aa minimum
trading, prospectively.
participants should also be prepared to
new joint
SEC-CFTC regulatory
minimum CDS
CDS trading,
prospectively. CDS
CDS participants
to seek
seek advice as
as appropriate
underoath,
oath, as
as contemplated
contemplated in the SEC
Chairman’sstatements.
statements.Chairman
ChairmanCox
Coxexplained
explainedthat
thatthe
the SEC
SECwould
woulduse
useitsitsanti-fraud
anti-fraudauthority,
authority, “even
before disclosing positions to the
the SEC
SEC under
SEC Chairman’s
“even
swaps are
are not
not defined
defined as
as securities,
securities, because
because of
of concerns
concernsthat
that CDS
CDSoffer
offeroutsized
outsizedincentives
incentives to
to market
market participants
participants to
default or experience
though swaps
tosee
see an
an issuer
issuer referenced
referenced in
in aa CDS
CDS default
another credit
credit event.”10
another

event.”10
Levin will
will continue to
and concerns
concernsover
overalleged
allegedmarket
marketmanipulation
manipulation relating
relating to
to the financial
Mintz Levin
to monitor
monitorthe
theSEC’s
SEC’s efforts to
to enact
enact regulatory
regulatoryoversight
oversight of
ofthe
theCDS
CDS market and
financial crisis.
crisis. For
For
Central at
at Mintz.com.
the latest
latest developments,
developments, visit
visit Financial
Financial Crisis
Crisis Central
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